Jack Duane Hosfield
September 15, 1925 - October 8, 2019

Jack D. Hosfield
Jack Hosfield, 94, of Bismarck North Dakota, went home peacefully on October 8, 2019.
He passed away at his niece's home in Kennewick, WA.
He was born in Bainville, MT to Arthur and Nellie Hosfield in September 1925. He was a
long-time resident of Bismarck ND till his aging health moved him to Kennewick, WA.
He was a retired lineman for Montana-Dakota Utilities and worked in Glendive MT and
Bismarck ND. He was devoted to his wife Mandy of 54 years and showed his family
unconditional love.
Hobbies included golfing, hunting, boxing in younger years, and hanging out with the
coffee gang at McDonalds to share family and daily projects with his great friends. He had
a great sense of humor and many one liner's that would make you cry with laughter that
will be missed. He loved to walk and would walk the Bismarck mall daily with his coffee
buddies.
Jack was a master of all trades and loved to tinker. He was a kid at heart and loved little
children and animals. All his nieces and nephews are a testament of his nurturing love and
affection for them. Jack was a very humble, kind, sweet man that never had a mean streak
in his bones and was very grateful for his family who he loved deeply. He will be greatly
missed but he will live on in all our hearts and memories.
Jack was a member of the Elks and Masonic Lodge.
Jack is proceeded in death by his wife Madelyne (Iwen) Hosfield, grandson Royal, parents
Arthur and Nellie, Sisters Alice, Bernice, Beverly, and Brothers, Clark, Rex, Byron,
Bernard, Father/Mother In-law John and Marie Iwen, sister in laws, June, Mary, Dorothy,
Iola, and Brother in law John, and several nieces and nephews.
Jack is survived by Robert and brother Ken, and numerous nieces and nephews of four
generations between ND, MT, WA.
Jack's family is forever grateful for all the caregivers who spent loving and compassionate
care while at home, from Palliative care, Rainey, and Kristen, Hospice, Jolene, and Esther,
P.T. Gigi. His doctor Dr. Balde and staff Bev, Susan, and Kathy, and Dr. Nichols. A special
thanks to the girls at IHB Jessie, Jo, and Angelique who gave extra special attention to
brew fresh coffee on lunch dates.

A deep gratitude to Jack's very dear long-time friend Marv Giese in ND and all his ND
coffee buddies that kept up on Uncle Jack and sent cards. And his forever furry friend that
stayed by his side to the end Mr. Bentley (AKA Punky).
At Jack's request there will be no services. Burial will be at Riverview Heights Cemetery in
Kennewick.
Memorial contributions can be made to Chaplaincy Hospice care at 1480 Fowler St.,
Richland WA 99352.

Comments

“

Uncle Jack, You are loved, dearly, deeply, and with compassion! Your love for your
wife and family is one many people in the world today may not comprehend. You
were an inspiration to all your nieces and nephews. You will dance in our hearts and
minds forever and we will continue to let your memories or spirit live within us. You
loved life to the fullest, gave of yourself humble, valued your friendships, and brought
light to dark times in life. I will forever miss your sense of humor, kind heart, and
sweet spirit, but I also have our great memories and precious moments we shared
together. Thank You for being such a great example and a loving Uncle to me. I love
you Uncle Jack. R.I.P.
Glenda Keller Brewer

Glenda Brewer - November 09, 2019 at 02:41 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Jack's passing. I worked with Jack at MDU in Glendive
and Bismarck. He was a great guy to work with. I really enjoyed his friendship. Rest
in peace Jack.

Jerry DeLange - October 23, 2019 at 06:38 PM

“

I'm so blessed to know Uncle Jack (which is the only name I know to call him. He
was a wonderful thankful person. May he rest in peace.

Vikki Born - October 21, 2019 at 01:51 PM

“

Jack was a loving and spiritual man. He loved everyone and everything surrounding
him. His personality would captivate you especially with his endless jokes. You could
not know him without loving him.

Craig Spaniel - October 20, 2019 at 12:46 PM

